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A bill ba© iieen intrudin'»«! In the 
N«'W York legislature providing for the 
pl a«'i ng of all the newspaper© in the 
•late under the cenaorvhip or ©upervi- 
•:ou of state authorities

<'aptaiu-f general XX’eyler’© latent edict 
1« «aid to be an order that all w »men 
arreted in Cuba a« **»u©p»ci«»us'* »hall 
be tried by court martial. XX cyler »ay« 
that women are harder to ©uUlue than 
ra n, and that if he had hi© way h© 
would kill them first and try tL©rn al 
ter ward.

Agent Randlett, of the Umtab and 
Ouray Indian agency, trlegTap>bed 
Xt'aMhington authentic« there were fif 
lr©n men who had made local ions on 
the Ian*!« of (he Uncumpeghro rveervr; 
that they bad refua©*! tu lra\« and th»! 
there would I* trouble uni»-«© troup© 
wr^e ©rnt to eject th«*m.

The expetme of the Oregon Holdier»* 
Horne fur February was 91 »088, a© 
•hown by bill© audited by theeaerulivu 
committee. The Umrd Htimalri the 
government fund will ke*q> the hou«e 
• lx month© The term© of Galh»way, 
KolwrUuD and Rust, as trust**© have 
txptirod, an<l their an«'* eeeora will be ©p- 
pointe*I ©con.

Mm Thoma© Drianuil attempt©»! «ui 
tide at Heppner. Hhe first tried u.» take 
©arbulic acid, but was prevr’ini«*! by 
her husband, and directly afterward 
t<- k a quantity uf rough on rata A 
physician w«a immediately ©ummone*!, 
and. by a Tig>*nraa war uf the srorr.arh 
pump, her lif© w»« ©avid 
troubles ara Mid io b© th© cauer

A Hwe»ii«h -ffircr committed ©uicide 
at the Astor Louee, New York ■ Hy. un
der remarkably nmtimial roudiiion*. 
H© ©hot himself while detective© were 
breaking into hi« room to ©met him 
for ’ inlw iuib iJifHt. His tMuinel name

» A. •••’*■• . Al. I I; • »« ♦ :
wax Gustav Kini.blad. II© wu married 
and came from a g*»od family. He was 
paymaster u! » battalion < f the Sw«xjlsh 
army.

<ir« »v © ha© replied to the i«l©fitic©l 
hot* of the power© ©¿pd it is regarde»! a© 
of a u* »«t favorable natuir It la ba- 
licted ti.'© < risis will **s>n >•© pM»t. ».« 
tb© Greek not© At h'ast funviabr» a Ia»si© 
up» Hi whim a oomprottiiee *aii»fa‘ tory 
to all 4'umvrurI < ah G* spsrodily rea< hr«l

Thoma© < undt, of B'4o;t. XX* »• , di©*-!
I

*
H© ©a© the last of i ounpAin» of thirty 
Dii«©ionarir« s who left for lit© ialan Is 
in 1836 He was the first while p*©r»*jn 
the native© of Maui • .»nd < vrr *aw

The well known p o»ne©r and hi©- 
toriAH, Hun, Nineveh Ford «Bed in 
X5a?|( XYalla laM week 
Lis tL-i»th wa© old ag«*. 
year© an<l 8 month© old. 
first wagon to drive into 
Rondo, and the »«•’<) ml 
Rockies.

At © St Patrick*© day 
held in Ran Franciaco I ©at

rar

T!>r au«« of
H« w . - :
Hl* was tlx- 
the
*'

Gra»i<|*
■ th«

preceding

i’la* Looms 
in Halen»,

convention, 
night NM» 

Intion* w«re |«»sv<l urging all true 
Irtshmsn to unit« In li»-.«intenan. ing 
th* C«>rbett-Fltgsin>m<'t»a light, which 
will tak« j.U * at Carson on th* .lay 
rust!« aa-r.-l to tb* memory of Ireland'* 
patron saint.

Th« navy department ha» lasund ad- 
v*rtirem»*nta ill eg fi-r ov. »,ix ■' t .« 
of Harvevixed »t«vl armor for the thr»-« 
battle »hlpa now building The Is* 
fixe* th" maximum prioe to I»- pud at 
|.mo per ton. and the offi lais of th* 
«liqiartmi'iit are no* »anguine ..f return, 
to their advertisement*

Mr*. Henry Ward Be. rhei h*l at 
her hum* in btaniford, Conn, on th* 
tenth anniversary »d the death of her 
famous h isband. and ahe «a» *»5 ye^r* 
of age. Mr». B«ws-her |sKs.«-t away 
jsraccfully, aurround«! by her children 
and friend* Her life ha.1 lern de
spaired of lor reveral week* 
her demise.

Representative Kruse. o( 
county, <h«»l at th* hospital
where be went to attend ti e aerelon of 
the late attempted legislature. He had 
been confined to Ins with typhoid 
lever for three weeks 
Kruae *aa sept to th* 
th* Populist party, and 
of the Dana house.

J ore ph N. Dolph, ex 
tenator from Oregon, pa»»»-1 away at 
hi, reaideno* in Portland. His left l«g 
was amputated al»»iit four inches above 
the kn«e—a heroic courae that off.-red 
the only possibility of saving his Ilf« 
from bliaxl p.o nmg from a gangrened 
sore in his left f«s>L Owing to hit ad
vanced years, th* shock proved too 
great and be livrd but a short while.

From Havana comes word that th* 
Fanta Clara canirt having jurisdiction 
of th* charge* against Kylvcster S»»i*l, 
the New York World correspmdent 
who was arreeted in th* early part of 
February.while treveling in a train be
tween Tunas and Nanetl Hpiritu*. haa 
rendered a decision releasing him from 
custody. Mr. 8<n>v*1 la no* at liberty.

John ll«s com mi tie. I suicide at Sum
mit, twenty miles west of Olympia, by 
drinking laudanum 
jert to insane spells 
found in a shack near the 
h* had been working

The report that Jaj»an 
th* gold standard is now 
been prematura. A bill 
trodueed into the diet providing for a 
change from the silver to the gold stand
ard, but no action upm it has a* yet 
b««n taken.

Representative 
legislature by 

wa© a m©ml*r

Unite*! Stale©

He had been sub- 
The body wa. 

camp where

had gone to 
•aid to hare 

ha© been in*

It haa twen announced that St Gau- 
den’* equestrian statue of John A. 
Logan, in the Lake Front Park. Chi
cago, will be nn veiled ^uly SS. Th. 
work of the scuptor is now being >-aat 
in bron«e in New York, and in a few 
day* the South Park i»mmi*»ioncr* will 
begin to build the foundation on which 
the immens« figure will n-»t The date 
for the unveiling of the statue has been 
•elected by Mrs Is-gan in commemora
tion of the day when General I»>gaii 
took command of General MrPbereon'* 
corp* before Atlanta, after the death of 
Ocrent’ M«Phereor.

POLITICS IN SCHOOL SESSION CONCLUDED the new tariff bill. WEYLER MAKINQ WAR

N*w *r,a.h at I.aarwlwg <*« < SI.a." 
CKIMrea.

Chi- ago, Marc h IB.—Chi. ago child
ren ar. to receive instruction, m the 
throry an-t practice of politics M.n 
of »«ivanced thought aaaerl that a move- 
ment of thi* kind I* iwiaoary to insure 
the per|<etuity of the republi-an form 
of government, and It i* to be attempt
ed in a systematic manner No defi
nite programiM has l**en arrang*!, but 
th. work will probably be undertaken, 
or al l*wt Iwwun by th. Civi ■ Federa
tion's committee on «lucatioO

Richard Waterman, jr . areretary of 
th. «-oramlttre. W A Giles. princi|«l 
of the Watt Graham achrail. and other* 
lliterewtrd in the subject have been dis
cussing the prelimmaro-* for »»nielima 
i>a»i ,Uo far a* j.lannnl. the movement 
<*orit«-mplate« the al lition of a thor
ough an I complete course of civic* in 
the public wtinol curriculum, with the 
objiwt nt drilling pupils in th. theory 
of politi-w and go»»l cilia» nahlp. whit. 
the practical part will b. 
voluntary partieipatioa in 
Cl.tlMI

The Moman’a Club, of 
and similar »--ganiaatioii* have become 
interewied in lbs movement and are 
•tiidyiug th« »ubje» t with a view of 
being able t« *»»iat the Civic F«wI «ra
il. m'e »-» inmitt«-. with practical eegffr* 
tiou* for giving the matter "ffwtlv* 
form

imparimi by 
auxiliary ro

EXPORTS OF PRODUCTS

Mulem.til For February aad lha Fast 
KlgM Moalbs

Uashniglon. March 18 —Th© mAnth 
ly ©tatemrnl <d th© princt|>a1 articlaa of 
domwitic ©iport© f«»r tb© month of Feb
ruary and for th© right month© ending 
February 28, last, i«Mm©d by th© bureau 
of ©tMt«t)©«. ihowv that during F©bru« 
ary the ©ipf»rt» were:

Br©a»!«tufT«, 918,008,687, a lerr©A*r, 
a« compared with January, of about 
•2 700.000. cuttoa. 117.100.78© a I©- 
• r* i© nt aUiiit fl I .»‘50,000; tnir«rwl 
<• 581.14*», an In-'rr.»*© <d ♦ »OU,•
(MM), proviauon©. including rattle and

4 w ‘ ' ‘ ‘ ' * •' ■

For th© eight month©, th© «spuria of 
br<*a-l«t are given at 1136 SM.78W,
a© <w»m|>arvM with 904.994 949 fur the 
*u:.i'’ r laat y ©ar, < «»tt<m, 918(1 688.- 
701, a© «‘'Ulparwd with 9140,824,825 
f<»r tb© corrvffpotxling period Im«1 year; 
mineral oil©. 9(1.784.885, a ounpara- 
five UAin of alniut 9500.000; proviaiona. 
in* hiding attle an l hog«. 918.778,164, 
» ti.parativ© I -a of aL* it 9 *>00,000.

Th© total ©spurt© <»f theae four arti
cle» during February* amonnted to 942.* 
167,854, a »4ft luf»R, a* ix»m|»ared with 
J- » ' * . | ' i'N

For th© eight month© the gain© were 
about 985,980,000.

I »r* c*w a I rwt*rr
New York. Mah-’Ii 15 —Fir© inv«4»*«l 

th© rruiser N©w York on Tu©©day 
whil© tl>»* vr«»*’l wa« lying "ff Tump- 
kinwvHI©. The h»rviard tmupuiinff in 
r jrn‘UH<lfd by coal bunker». In it were 
2.0U0 poun<!» ut gun<x»iton and 6,<MX> 
pound* of puw Jer. >m«>k© |*uurrd from 
th© rnagAKin© »i»<i an alarm wa© given 
Fur th© firit tint«- in th© hifftury ut the 
• hip th© »uh'inatio Hr© aiarih had 
f;tiled to work.

Water wa« turned into th© coal bunk* 
cr- .indl th©»© w.»« no »tint in th© qtmn* 
tity. that before the rruiaer h»»i 
Ixm•*«*>*I Governor*» ialan<l it had taken 
into th© ladd such ,i weight of a ater 
that it gained three feet in draught and 
h© I to Im* ©ailed will» great caution. 
Arriving al the navy yard th© New 
York wa« pumped nut.

An ©lamination wu 
h im found that the fin* 
HAled in the liiAgaaine, 
bunker» adjoining

made «hen it 
had not origi- 

btit in the coal

city At the opening »es- 
- onvention, addreaeea will 
by Mayor Phelan. Ruper- 
M.iU» Flint and President 
the convention In the

Th» Kallway Mall < larks
San Fmn< i* •». March Ift —Lucal pna- 

tal employe« are |*rf«vting their plans 
for th** t*cnljr a»NX»n<l annual cunven- 
tlvli of poatal clerks, which will meet 
here Tue*lay. E«*tal In«pr<?t«»r Irwin 
La» left f«»r Re4<hntf, where he will 
meet the Eastern »»elrgntew and escort 
then» to this 
aton of the 
bff delivered 
Intendrnt of 
Waring, of
evening a promenade concert will be 
given after the businc** aemion, and on 
the following day the delegates will he 
gUratM on a trip atolind the Lay uh the 
•t««amrr I k »ah. On Friday an escur- 
•ion to Hants t'rua and the big trees 
will tw made, and or» hat u rd ay evening 
a re* • pt »on will be given at the Haiti win 
hotel. Huslnesii arsaions will be aand- 
wiched between the junketing trl|*

< «ru I..r India Hugrrer*.
Chi »go. March 15 — The movement 

to «• urc . ..ni for Imiia*. reh.f. hereto
fore in charge of Dr It G. Holitw. of 
Jacksonville, ami Dr. J P Bousing- 
ham. appamte«» to represent the Chi
cago Minister*' Aarociation, was today 
con*>lutated with the Chicago ii mwll- 
te« appolntel in on notion with the 
board of tra.lc. Hon. C. C. Bonoey is 
president and K. C. Keith, of the 
ropolitan Imnk, ia treasurer of the 
tuittee.

All th«»»« forces will oo-oprrat.
the mayor anil other* of Nan Francisco 
in bawling the ship furnish*! by the 
•eerctary of the navy to carry grain 
free to 
carri*» 
roads.

Met-
oom-

with

India. Ti>. corn will alm io 
free to the Paritic by th. rail-

• torr al Halsey Rabbgxt.
Albany, Or., March 15 -—Th© ©tor© 

of M. V Koont*. at Halsey, wa* enter
ed hy burglars last night. The 
was blown open and ••’.o stolen 
atrong l».x within the »afe, which 
not «.pened, contained 11,000. 
robbery was not iliarvver*>i until 
«tore was opened this morning, 
ia no clew to th* robber*.

safe 
The
> «• 
The 
the

There

Thr Royal College of Rtirgeon©, in 
London, has decided to confer d«*gre<w 
upon women.

Kr"l "f IHe VVt.rnn.la I.«14.
Ran Fram i*-o, March IS.—The krel 

waa laid today al the Union iron work, 
for the battle »hip Wireonain. th« con- 
tract for which was let by the govern
ment *tl month, ago. The Wisconsin 
is to be of the sain* class a* the Oregon, 
which wa. built in thi, city, though 
larger and more heavily armored. Kb* 
«III be on. of three w.rvhip. of the 
name site, the other two being the Ala
bama and the Virginia, which will be 
con*tru<-ted in Kaatern shipyard, The 
contract price of the Wiacon.in ia almut 
•3,000,000.

Tbs Xallaaal trsals affj«s«re»4 lb» 
Batrw ©••si»a Alas fMe.

Waabingtott. March 19.—-There wa© 
an unuAually large attendance uf sena 
tor© when Vkv Freeldent Hobart call«*! 
the ©rnatr to order at n»»m today. The 
firat bua:t»«xM waa the reading of a let
ter from Governor Hr a« I ley, of Ken
tucky. aanounonc th© appointment of 
Andrew T. W««»1 ©a senator to eucoeed 
Blackburn. H«*ar at on«v movwi that 
U»e ©rnator elect be »worn in Gorman 
m<*ve«f that hl© crrdrnllal© be referred 
Ui th« oomtnit!©* « n privilege» and el©«'* 
tmna Hoar «aid he would not object, 
and the credential© were referrwl.

Then H »ar presents»! a written notice 
of two profMMted amendment» to the 
rule© of th© ornate ot a radical nature. 
The mo«t important was aaoordmg to 
Hoar*© written notice **To enable the 
•©nate to oct on legislation when it de- 
•ireo after a reasonable de latte. ** It 
provide« that when any bill or reoola- 
tion had hern under onnanlevatIon for 
more than one day. any ©rnator could 
demand that the drluite tie clooed. If 
a ma>«rityof th© «motor« dewired, there 
•honl i be a vol© without further delay, 
©nd no motion should !»e in order, pend
ing a vole, but one to adjourn or lake 
raMNMNU

The other amendment pro|x»ewd wa© 
to prevent interruption of 
the senate. It provide« 
senator make« a point of 
there shall be a roll call, 
prwoenro ut © quorum ia di or I need buai- 
n©«e ©hould proceeit

A memorial w a» p>r«wnted t»y Hh<»up 
from tho Idaho l«-gislaH>re, taking for 
the Annexation of « pwrt uf XX'yoming* 
It wa© not read. XVarren ©aid if the 
XX yoming l»*gi«lature bad l*©en Informed

■ ' ■ ■ i j. taken
act ion.

It was d<* t ied <>n motion of H«j©r 
tliAl when t!i© «M*nat»* ad journal, it 
•l.<©iid b© until Monday al 11 80, but 
in executive ©«’».«ion the «mate reoon- 
•i iered it« action and agreed that ad
journment would 1»© ©ine dir- Thi© 
w *- f and « ip a- no t itintF«
could l>© transa t©d in half an hour 
M4»nday. and the nomination« mad© in 
that half hour would fail if not imme
diately <x»nfirmr«L

At 12 40 th«* s|*rcial ©e»«ion ad
journed.

Bill Will Be Debated at Let gth 
in the Senate

REPUBLICANS SURE IT WILL PASS

men« I era of 
that when a
no quorum, 
and if the

Ullhuut < nirnilinstit
Washington. March 12 —The senate 

ocuuinitt«*© on foreign relations today 
agre«*t| to rejNirt the Alaskan loundary 
treaty with Great Britain without 
amendment or change. The arbitra
tion treaty will betaken up al a special 
meeting <>f th© committee.

Ho ware < RMtslU** < umj>l*l»« th« 
t*—?! XfttbWal* Fulir, »f
K*|fir4l»g © pp«sittt«»,l Mrmh»r»

XI ©Ahingt4»n, March I A—The tariff 
©iluatiun ia giving th© R©|*ubhcan« 
»»me «-«morra. They f«w*l ©uro that their 
bill can p*aaa. bat it i© now hrliev^l 
that the drbate i© g**ing to Im* rxtrhded 
In the arnatr. ft 1« known tL© mt«,n- 
Hon of th© Drruo* rat© t* to talk on 
©ticry subject in lb© bill After th© 
•cloxlulra of the bill bemwne known, it 
la beh«’V<*d there will be a great in 
croase in ltnpa»rta After th© n.'W bill 
g««e into rffret, there will l«r a awaprn- 
•ion of tmp«>rt© for several mouth©, and 
a «xm»©<jueQi falling utf in re«-rip»t©l am! 
the bill, which wa© design«*! to in- 
iroa©r the revenue«, they ©av, a© a mat 
ter ut I». 1^*4!! cause ad- »** Th - 
vi* © • number «»f
Ih*m<-^W©/©n»o«uiy It i© their poll«’« 
to have the bill p mi med. but not until 
after it ha© been thoroughly diewun»<'«!. 
XX ithoot an active majority tn th© «en- 
ate. the Repoibheans will not be able 
to hurry th© neuarr along The Itr- 
p»is Mi '-mu ailvcritea have indicated that 
they will n«»t previ'nt a tariff bill from 
pHuwing Ami are n<»l op|M«ae«! to the 
pwii:ry o| delay.

R©pabli<*an «Miatnra now f©el that 
th© new bill will Lav«* to i»e amended 
materially by th© committee on finan«'© 
of the ©rnat©. It 1« known that »«"V 
©ral of tin* * hnluk© Lave Umuh auhm«** 
t«'»l U» the nietnl«*r» of th© finamx» com
mittee, on«' being th© «'hemical ©che»!- 
u»c. Without making a cI«mm* exami
nation. it 1© believed that ©r»nat«»r© 
think th© rat* * ar© in *»m© ©;»*«•« high 
♦•r than th© law of 1890. A«* *»*»oh i»«
the new bill i© presented, th© Re|H>bli 
«'an member© of the finance <«»tuinitt*'« 
u:l! begin conBt«ieratlon <»f it, «*v« n I*»*- 
for© it pi©*©«-« the 
have it before the

There wa© »ome 
niemter« of th«*
would be eon© 111t«*d by th«* ways and

• 
at work on the tariff, in noler that a

Jh? ’ f * 4 - I 5 * 
require a© httl«» am©mlnivnt by th© •©n* 
at© a© paaMible. Thia has n«n b«-en 
«lone, nor wu it eipectod by th«* »ma
tura.

At preaent the only d«*6nit<* part of
■ ¡ • ■ -g* .4! • I

tors is to bring tfo* t.«nff bill Ud-»re th** 
ronat«’ a« ©«k>ii as pio«*‘ible, and iir*-« it 
with all pxiMiiblo ©¡M*ed.

hf’i*v, in order to 
»enat© at an ©nrlv

talk that Republican 
finance committee

IMPORTERS PANIC-STRICKEN

Tariff ieglslaflou Rumori < a used a 
• Aauarat Alarm.

York, March »2.—-The WorldNew
•a vs:

The 
dieting 
»ion will at once 
by adding from 10 to 3S per cent to the 
M-iieiluie. of the Wilson bill, ha* created 
a «mall panic among importer., and an 
altuiwt unprecedented ruah to get bond
ed goods out of the warehouse* la-fore 
tp« li. r.take* effi-ct.

Th« prop—-I nummary action of con- 
grew lots tuken merchant* completely 
by rarpriee While they were prepared 
for a *|>ccial session to pa»» a new tariff 
bill, they *«pec led that the new bill 
would occupy the attention of ccmgreae 
for at len*t (it months, which would 
give them ample time to withdraw the 
»10,300.000 of good* which were in 
bond on January 31. It had never oc
curred to them that congre*» might 
adopt a temporary measure for increas
ing the revenue, and the possibility of 
such a thing, witli only about ten day* 
to get their gooda out of bond, at the 
present rate of duty, camw*l a genuine 
*ei,ration. It is underatood that But
terfield A- Co., and other importer, of 
drew goo. Is are among the heavieet 
w ithdraw «re.

In banking circle* there is a greatly 
increased demand for loan* on call pa
ler One bank Ina-le a loan of •500, - 
000 to a big iiu|«irtlng firm for the pur- 
pose of withdrawing gooda from bond, 
and the |«yment of duties thereon.

dinpakh from Washington pre- 
th.it oungrea* At it. *¡>oeial *«•- 

incrwaar th. revenu*

the

IKah.t I .gl.lklur. Ila, t*IJuur".H
Boiae, Idaho, M.»rrh 13 —The Idaho 

legislature a-l)ourn««i at 3 o'clock this 
morning Before adjournuirnt a joint 
rr-dution wa* adopted ] roriding for 
a cuumiwui.n of th« governor, eeeretary 
of state and attorney general to inves
tigate the management of the atate 
offices from the beginning of th. atate 
government. Five thousand dollar* 
««» appropriated todefray th« ripens*.

The bill to reduce th« *alarie*of atate 
officer* and judge* of the suprem* and 
diatnct court* was pa»«cd with a num- 
her of amendment., the salarls, nt the 
juatlce* living put b*. k to »8.000. and 
tboee of the diatrl.t judge* I wing filed 
at I'.*,600

The bill to create the county of Clear
water waa pwsm-,1 by th« eenate without 
amendment. Two irrigation bill* wer« 
worked through in amended form, after 
a very atubborn fight.

Th.’ Moot Hthetlul*
Washington, .March 15.—The Repub 

lican member© of th© wavi and mean»
f

©ration uf the wool iK’hedule of
t-aiifT, resulting in th© practical re 
adoption of th© McKinley rate© 
wool. Rew wtM»le <»f ciae* I, which 
clnd© merino down to clothing wool© 
and other ©oft qualltie©, are made du
tiable at I! cent© a p«.»und; wool of 
clae* 2, which include© Lei •»••ter, Cote- 
wold and Lincolnshire, ar© nuule duti
able at 12 cent© a pound* m»«l the 
washed woole of thee© rlaeee© at 22 and 
24 cent* and acouied at 83 and 36 cent© 
a pound. Th© MeKinley rate of 82 
p©r cent ad valorem on wooia of the 
third clane, or carpet wool©, i© r**tnin«*d.

The cla©©Hh ation of wool© wa© ©ome- 
what rhang»*l by raiding a few varu*ti<*a 
formerly chu«e»-l &© carpet wool«, to th© 
clothing wool cI.u»m*4. Among them 
are < 'kina lamb’© wool. Egyptian and 
Morocco.

The American Woolgrower©* A*©«© i 
at ion ha© ©liked for a 12-cent duty on 
WimjI© of claa© 1, but the comm it to© ha© 
not approved their rwqueaL

Th« % p|>oliil«*«| •iviiAtiir»
Washington. March IA —A» a result 

ot th. several conferrtevra which have 
been held, not only by Republican«, 
but by Democrats, it may bo definitely 
sai l that men who have been appoint*! 
by the governor« in stat.-a «here th. 
legialatnrr» hav»> had an op|a>rtunity to 
sl«»ct will not la» admitted- The Re- 
publioan »»«to of time to bring the 
care before the renate, as even alter de
but«, of which no one oouM prmlict th" 
ending, it is not at all likely that a 
favoralda Vote oould !»• exp. t«»<| The 
men who come to Washington with ap
pointments from governor* will lie a>l- 
vired that they cannot b»- given time to 
di*cu»* their cases, an»! the legislature» 
which have failed to elret must be re
sponsible for the vatutnem in the 
state’s representation.

u.i 
in-

Ureal W*»r<h»rn‘s !l«lleris»«nl.
Chicago. March 13.—Th« Great 

Northern la about to etjond »100,000 
on th. improvement of the equipment 
of lie |*i»eeng«r train.. Three ar. all 
to be vretibuled according to latret and 
most improved raeth«»la, arid new equip, 
ment will be added.

r»ans>l«anla < usi Mina Kb»»!•• loti
Pittsburg. March 13.—An "ipl<>*iuti 

orcurrrsd in the Berwind White coal 
•haft at buhoia. Pa . at 11 thi* morn- 
luir. There were 100 mm at 
all hut thirty-rin» got nut 
foreman a a* l>«<lly burn»!, 
ia 300 feet deep. All the 
miner, were reamed till*
John irraliam. Gomer Hopkin*. Prier 
Irwin »nd Hugh P«ynol<b were burned, 
but their injurie* are not thought to bn 
aerioua

work, and 
The mine 
The abaft 
en torn I »ml 
afte rm on

Gal* at i.lorla.
Astoria, Or., March 13.—A severe 

gale set in thi* evening about S o'clock. 
Much damage is reported in varum* 
•ection* of the city. The new cannery 
building of the Fishermen's Aae<»-|ation 
waa demolished The gale was so se
vere and the aeas *o high that the 
steamer Telephone could not ernaa the 
l«ay on the way to Portland. and wa* 
obliged to return and tie up al her dork.

H.lfar Ihr rhlllp.l«»«.
Madrid, March It. — Th. Npwniah 

gov*rnni*nt ha* <l*il<lo<i to s*Bd 16,000 
marin, lore*, to th. Philippin«.

Oakland llroor, Star» Hobh*<|.
Roseburg, Or., March 15 —Medley's 

grocery «tore, at Oakland, wa* entered 
last night, the safe blown open with 
dynamite, the money-drawer broken, 
and from »13 to »10u and the records 
>t the W iTSTmen and other hi|«ineiM pu 
per* in the safe taken. The robbery 
wa* the work of an septet. A sledge, 
monkey-wrench and chisel from the 
blacksmith »hop were ured to pry o|«-n 
the front dour of the store. A man 
who was hanging around Oakland y«» 
terday, and who bad a lot of |«>«tage 
•tani|*i he waa trying to sell, I* sus
pected.

New York.March, 13.—Th« Herald'* 
wrvwpo nd ent in Kio Janeiro telegraph* 

that martial law ha. Iieen declared in 
the «tale of Bahia where UonaeilheiK,'* 
fanatic* are engag»-.! in a swrioua r«l»-l 
lion. The government ba* di*patcli«d 
<l«n«ral Han tun to Bahia with a large 
force of Artillery, the rcliel* in the la*t 
battle with the Brail lian troop, having 
aptured many of their gun*. Within 

«ight daya the government will aend 
(1.000 Infantry and oavalry reinforce, 
nenia to Bahia.

*h,»E ■ H«ri»n»lrr.

San Franriaoo, March 18 —Henry 
Sullivan, © bartender, was ©hot and 
kill©«l by px» I iceman Dougherty in an 
O'Farrrel I-street «a loon early thi« 
morning, and th© latter imm©Jlately 
afterward ©hot himself in the head, in
flicting a ©enuus but nut neceaaarily 
fatal wound.

Constantinople, March 13 —It is an
nounced that 33,000 Turkish troop* are 
concentrated ca the Greek frontier It 
i* understood the Greek force s.ut into 
Th«a*alv do not e*ceed IS,000 men ut 
all arms.

Will Us lnlr-»4tae»4 Bonn After Csha 
jr»«« % ss»n>bl«*S-

XX Ashir glon. March 11 —-Chairman 
Ding ley, ut th© way« ©nd mewn© <x »tu
rn it tee, today ».tn! that be ©apjeOUKl that 
the new tariff bill will be remly to in
troduce very soon after cungrera aawem- 
blea, 8(«■»king of the rep»»rt that the 
law might provide that the «iutiee ©a* 

I ©hould go tnt>>< fir* t immediately 
«»n the intrrsli. ti«»n of the bill, Mr. 
Dingley ©aid it would be imp©M»aible. 
unde© th© constitution of the Unit«*! 
Hlatee I«» make a law retroactive. In 
th© Unit«*I Htatee, be ©ai«l, imp*»rt© 
must Iw» a»i»msi,J A<v»r»lmg to the law on 
H <* statute books at lb© time the goo»l© 
were imj-»rl«*i. Th© law a»uld provide 
that g»M>ls ©till in hood should p«ay the 
n©w duty if they ha*I not beeu with
drawn from I t. I at the time the law 
Went into effect.

The committee had under oon©ider- 
at ton tbe sugar ©chedule, but reached 
ho conclu»i«»n regarding it.

The free-list wchduleWA© compdeted. 
Nearly all the remaining article© which 
had not bvn du»pee*I of, and which 
were dutiable under th© McKinley law, 
bad been reatored to the dutiable list 
At rat©« ©»»snew-iil levs than U v M Kin
ley rale» Th»'©«* addition© to th© dutia
ble hat inclixle sum© chcmH'al© t|*cd in 
tbe mAi)tifa«*tore uf as»pM»» «nd it may 
Iw» neoraaary U» increase ll»e d»ity which 
ha! been place*! ou ©oap»© in the first 

!
change a© t«> raw material©.

’ > l\” ‘' * •' M : ' • *
t»*©n cnmpleVwl, ami there is cnnsidera- 
l»l© question whether th© a«t valorem 
rate« of th«» M> Kinley law alia!! be 
•lured, or •!*•« 1 fie duties impAMMkl.

THE OUDEN GATEWAY.

t

A

re-

Mumor That ths «hurt I Ins Will ©u«*m 
<>p»t* It.

March 1! — <’on«ter nation 
in Union Pacific oirvlre thia 
the receipt of a rumor from

Omaha, 
w a* 1'atHM'd 
morning by 
sah Lak»« <’tty to the affe.q that it wim 
definitely known that the Ogde»» gate* 
W:tv to the Ltah hialio Montana and 
< »regMu terriu»ry. n«»w controlled by th© 
Union Pacific, would be opened to other 
railroatia M*on after the Hbort Line corn- 
menocd to tran*a'*t buatneaa on its own 
©c> <»unL The new*« was must joyfully 
reo'ived by the Burlington, the Rock 
Island and the Missouri Pacific rasslt. 
General Manager lhckin*«<n, of the 
Union Pari tie, •-aid:
“I have ho information on th© mat

ter, Evm should action be taken later, 
the annoitn> »onent at thi« lime, while 
the Oregon bhort Line is a part *>f the 
Union Pa« iflr system, is premature, to 
H.iy th© least. ”

General Pas^nger Agent Iaxhsi. of 
the Union Pacific, as hl:
“The question of opening the Ogden 

gateway to other roods is one that prob* 
ably a ill not tie «h»cid«s| by the Short 
Line man »/«Mnent for several month« 
yet ! iloubt if the policy of the roa.l 
on that |«»int has :»• yet been considered. 
The short Line is a part of the Union 
Par»tic. and that ia about all I can say."

General Mar.agrr Holdrege, ot th© 
Burlington A MiMSOttri, «aid:

*’Thn» is gtmm| new« I hop' it is 
true. Il would I* a good thing f »r the 
Burlington, a« well as other hnew, for 
it would let them all into a territory 
where they <letter very much to carry 
on business.”

wilson s niisr ordeh

< unrrrns I s portatlon of 1»» Kurv

Washington. March IL—The flrat 
official order g-u«'«! by Secretary W|L 
w»n, of th© <l©partm»'!it of agriculture, 
made it© apitearaiKX» today. It exmeern© 
th© ©xjMirtation of beef to foreign coun- 
tri©«, an<l provide©*.

’‘That from and after March 15, 
1897, all l»eef offered for transportation 
to Etiro|M*an porta,whether freah, ©alted, 
canned, corned or iMicked, Gung the 
meat of cattle kiI1<g| after the paaeag© 
of the act under which thia order I© 
mild©, ©hall l»e a* com pan ied by a cer
tificate iwntxl by an in©fxx*tor ut thi© 
dr|«artment, ©bowing that the cattle 
from which it a a© produced a ©re free 
from di•©*©©, an«l the meat ©ouml and 
wholesome. Until otherwise ordered, 
certificate© will not be required with 
beef exported to other than European 
countrica. ’*

Th© original order <»f th© ©ccrelary, 
of Auguat 28, |M9»5, for carrying out th© 
prov 1*1011© of ©ection 2 <»f Hie m l under 
which the order i© made, i© poatpone*! 
(<» th© date act out in Secretary Wilw-n’« 
'innilar.

Th* l.*s«*w Hrpoft.
Albany, N. Y . March 11—The reso

lution of the Joint ivmimittee on trusts, 
which belli scleral 
York city last month, 
the legislature today, 
that the dectoion of 
the federal constitution forbid, action 
oti th«1 part ot individual »tales to ab*o- 
lutely repress trust*, but expreaae* the 
belief that the attorney-general can, by 
bringing action before the supreme 
court judge. The bill which acrom- 
panic, the report grant, immunity to 
witnea.e* who incriminate themselvea, 
and give, the supreme court subpoena 
power. A bill may lie intrwluced to 
stop the factory *y»teui a* tired by the 
sugar trust.

Senator M.-Carren fll*l a minority re
port exonerating the sugar trust and 
aaying the trust has made possible 
lower pnev-a for the nmimodity.

«©»stun© In New 
Wan submitted to
Il noirs the fact 

Judge Hw ay nr on

Portsmouth, Va., March 11 —On the 
United State« rrtii»*-r Raleigh today 
steam waa found escaping from the 
forward slarltoard bunker, neit to th© 
magatine The bulkhead« were dan* 
geransly hot, and an exphsiton waa 
feared. However, the crew gr»t to 
work quickly, and the coal was taken 
from the bunkers. Then it was found 
that no fire esisted, and an examina
tion revt-aled a steam pip© leaking 
No damage wm <li»ne. and no ammum* 
tmn was niuvel

4n<ir«** • Halloon Trie*
Ottawi, Mar- h 11.—Th© government 

of Sweden ha© notified the government 
her© that Prof©a*4»r Andrew will »tart 
from Stockholm aGuit th© ©nd of Jun© 
in hi© Italluun. in »©arch ut the north 
polff» and reqwiwta that Instruction© b© 
given th© offiriMla ut different point© in 
th© Northwest territory and llndwon 
bay, to report th© bMlloon if lighted.

The governor uf Pennsylvania make© 
a atrung plea for better ©chool factlitie© 
in rural «liatricta in order to check the 
tendem y of country youth to remuv© to 
the citieo.

rumpl»«* PeVBslallM«» uf <’«sba Wks 
I lUmate ObJesO

New York, March 10.—Hylv©»t«*r 
Seovel. the WurkU© Cuban eorrwpa»nd* 
ent, in prison alKan«*ti Spirit us, writ«© 
from hi© cell under «late of March I:

**S»me idea of bow Sfiata i© making 
war here may !w* gain©«I from XX ©yl©r’© 
own wonts. Two weeks ago thi© cap** 
tain general of all Cuba had the alder- 
men of the town and th© townspwople 
ass»©ruble in H»e |>ul»li*' gquam A l* 
«inwMing them, be ©aid:

•’ *l*asl year GomeU and M ceo went 
west, destroying right and left; thi© 
year I am coming east In finish what 
they left I am going to make grim 
war. and before I get through the coun
try will be a© lure a© tbe paxlm of iuy 
haml. *

“ The troop© in the town have acted 
like vandal». They are in many in* 
stance© quartered on privata familirw. 
Twenty were allotted to the hour«' of a 
mulalr©»« of g»*<>d reputa I am in 
formed that they horribly a bus©*! th© 
host»'«’ Alt-’ ugh G- • • r a| XX ♦ v Irf ! «• 
hitherto sternly pr<»>iibit«*«l and merci- 
|<*A«|y puniabfwl such atrocithw of hi» 
©oLher«, they have been rare. (‘atti© 
fur this Urge numU*r of eokiier« have
• - - •. k . •
their entrai!© Ufi to f«*©ter and rot nn 
’ » the hot 9 ’ in • sp . Iiag •! »

ease,
•’Robbery by ©oldlcra has become 

prevalent. At U*t a Spnniah cUrk in 
a Hp’anish ©tore pursued 
aoMtar who ha-l stolen a 
him. Th© clerk will, 
©hot. II© 1» In jail now

’’All aUhiI town the *k »s ar© <L»rk 
with th© »moke of burning property 
Five newly built h»»u»«'© of Anit'rican 
«*«tat«wt at Tutncuc, near here, have 
!*»«en «!»•*astat«'*!. All th© corn » »* 
burned by the troopai four day© ago. 
FArmhoase« were rax«**! tu the ground 
A* I have no mean© ut verifying t! * tu. 
I mak© no menti«*» ut th© -torn =* of 
whol«-«»!© «ÌAUghlrr of farao ni In the 
country around abouL

*’XVf©«ever th© ( u!*an «'hief near hr»«* 
has been, be ha© been in s»»m© hot fight

L ; *y 5'»«) w -u -i,|.s | L o ■ 
brought back to town by 01 team. 
•*•© hueputal« from my cell 
Th© Hj AiiiAfds And < *ul>anS ha»«; be* ti 
maltreatiM here.”

Tho Worst IÌAÌlroad Accident 
in Years.

FIVE PEOPLE WERE KILLED

one thieving 
hat and kill*! 
of «murre Is*

been
I can 

w in-low.

A Miner’s *•*»»*.
Bak»r Uity, Or., Mn-h 10 —At 

yu.irixhurg, in Baker rounty. Th«'»«’.ore 
Eby, a miner, wa© working alone in a 
•lope in th«* Gtff*»r«l min«* when a hug© 

k i- ’’ f’ *■ ’• hl! ,1 .* u Cl a*, i

I. «;! W .iX I t’..- kt',-. At>d : It H..I

pinioning th© unh
Witbin arm’s length of 
w.»s a pick. XV1 th thi» 
p»ri©«i the n«'k from hi© 
eat©*! himaelf There w 
iu-;»ror than Mr Gifford*© h< 
In*low th© «lump» of th© tunnel, 
only piersori there wai 
hu al nt nd Im* i ng ©Lsenl 
oh© thing for Ebby t<

unale man fa«t. 
where h«* ©t<«©l 
instrument he 
leg an<| eltri 

a© no aaaiwtance
»u©e, ju©L 

iiiid the
Mr« Gifford, her

There ©¡w only 
do, and that wa» 

to get hmmelf out th© l*©»»i wav |* - 
©ibic. TL* journey .<'«©.» I of him r© 
qmred ahu«>»t ©tip©rhuinan effort. He 
had tu g»> down on a ladder tn a »txty 
foil ©haft from th© •♦(«»}© to © 'utiro-l 
which wa© 800 feet fr«*iu th* »-tilra©«

He let him ©«’If down th© »hail by hi© 
hand© and on n-.v dung th© tunnel 
crawled out, all the time suffering th© 
mo«t inteiiM© |'.»in. On r©»« hing th« 
dump ho called fur help and Mr«. 
Gtffurd cam© to hi© m»©i©tan<x« and 
hel]*ed hitu to the house and tuhial»*«!.

MECHANICS WALK OUT

©srlrs of Buil<1lt*( Tra4*»* Mlrlhrs 
aagural««! la Srw Xorb.

N©w York. .M h 10 -—Th© fir«! of a 
©•firs of ©trike© that will probably in 
volv© 10,00<J m«x*hanb'a of th*' bmhiiiig 
trade© was ordered by a <x»mtnitt©© of 
th«- l«>Afd of walking d©h-g4t’*© at th»' 
nt*w (‘»dumbiA college building© Over 
5(H) wf»rkm«*n quit. The connniitte© 
proceeded to other laige building© to 
order ©Irik©*.

It 1« ©ai l work will be ©top|«*4 on 
every large stru lure now tn cuurwe of 
oun«tiaction in thi© city before the «lay 
end©. The ©trike is the outgrowth of n 
dispute twlween labor organilation© a* 
to which shouhl cuntrol the work on 
elevator«»

In

The ItMlllr ship Oregon.
Han Frstivtsco, Msr» I» V. —All 

of rumors hnv«» sprung »»p <m th© water 
front in regard to the sailing of the 
latltle-ahip Oregon. The report, have 
vari*» greatly, *ome ta-ing tiiat *hewa* 
to start next Wwk on a trip to beattl«- 
to go on drydoa-k. A »mall acii».ition 
was «Treated l*»lay by the river steamer 
J 1> Peter* going along»id«* and «li» 
charging into the Orvgoo a large cargo 
of flour. It waa an indication that the 
batll«-*hip i* pre|«ring for a long 
cruise, and water-front prophet« said 
that the war v«wsel wa» getting rea-fv 
for a vo>age to Cutie in case of war 
wltliHpain. The cruiser Philadelphia 
ba» already started toward Ca|«. Horn, 
ami though report has It that «he will 
return thin way in a f«w wrek*. the 
water-front wiseti. rre twlieve that only 
enough vessel* to protect the Pacific 
roast will lie left on thia coast

sorts

lir. Mm Wilf, of H lellmrg, Ger 
many, Ima iliaoovered five n«w a*t«roi>l* 
on photograph, of the heaven*. Thi* 
bring* the number of tutmir planet« up 
bi 433.

Killed HI* Wlie and lilm.etr
Kanaaa City, Marvil 10.—After u 

night’* di**ipntion, Gu* A. Norling, a 
•tereotypor, atf<-d 3ft, today fatally 
»minded hi* wife and killed himw-lf. 
Norling gave th« woman fifteen miniit«* 
to leave the houan, |»>inting a revolver 
at her. She defieil him to shiait, liar 
ing her br«a*t, and a moment later fell, 
fatally wounded.

A new typesetting machine photo
graph© the copy and reproduce« it in 
tyi*

Tb»
Grand

l.urb «>f W I! I lam ll«n>s«>y
•L-ri izit-j * • , M I ■ h M ¡1 re 11 in — 

William Ramsey, a negro, has heard 
that he is heir to by the <l«-ath
of his father'« brother in California. 
The w hereabouts of the nephew hid 
been lost track of, ami after a year's 
hunt the eieeiitor* found him in this 
city. lx-gsl stejM were taken to pr..«e 
heirship, ami the pu[»ers have been for- 
*ar»lnl to California.

A healthy balie should cry three or 
four time« a fay. to Kive it. lun^* 
nee.led elen i*«. Ho anert. a medical 
Authority.

i*nfo Train
I mine Aii«i

I'lubanh niral
19—<>no of 
that h v© or- 
many year© 

*l«x k to the 
idited, north- 

the Evan©vilte A: Terre 
I, oh© mile n«»rth«»f Haxelton. 
e went over the etn bank incut, 

ng a diet a nee of fifteen f«‘et, into 
fuel of water. Th© ©maker w<m 

and die 
car ©ml sleep-cr rt'inailied on tn© 
The engln«x*r ©ay© he waa run- 

twenty five tulle© an hour, and 
when he ap»pr*m<*he»l th© waahuut *iw 
nothing bill a small hole. The engine 
p«»«»©«| over it and went down the em- 
iMtnkmcnt. Th»' d* »1 are: G«*»»rg»» A. 
Heera, tx.miuctor; Josep-h R>©miii, fir©- 
man; thrvx* paaeengerv, name© ut»kn«»w n. 
Two were wonmbxi seriously and s* v- 
oral slightly.

All the pxi«»©liger© in the »tm»ker ar© 
*uPI«><•’.! to Lav»- bcm kill«“«!. Four 
twwj..» besolrs < »«l:d H t.»r S- or© wet© 
••*-*n in th© siu«»k»*r aw it broke !»«»«•• and 
rolled down ll 
Boated off in th©

Harry J Hill, 
th© only lUftHuber 
«'©»-aped unhurt.

The ”< «en«»* I» 3
W rrrlitd Im 
T««» <•*• W©

Princeton, Ind. 
thff w*»r»t Fa 
eurr«x| in th 
happened u 
F»lV*buFg an

over
Haute nwl 
The engine 
fall 
•ix 
t©b * »»|mxI by the baggage car, 
’ I I V« 
track.

and

W UM 
Ural

Srt « l’*»a I |>**m the <»<Hirr
Uhiragu, March 13 -In order to 

avoid arreat J J Ihiff tnrn.’d aviciuua 
dog Io, •*»,» un ttfii.vr 1. i» k»on y»'M©rday. 
And »• « result lx»th aj© n w « h”«pi 
ta! Aiid »1 14 *n| ill»1 1« '. . CHI in IIIUV
die.

Buff wetit h«m* *J 
with hi© wife, and, » 
severely, turned her 
hhe c«>mplai ned t<* 
Kriekem wa© «»ent t<» i 
found the dour© tael 
mittoi by a small hoy. 

th© offi<x*r, drugging ! 
II© bit him arveral ti 
Lux»ratir!g the flesh 
©HrCUedod in getting li 
hl© pocket ©ml fired, t 
effect in the lower p»ur 
men. Th© wouml«*-| 
to s©il<* the officer*© 
himself Atla»k»,*i by 
m©n w< 
and when oilier «»fib ers Arrived 
•on wa« unuontcHHis. Th© men 
retool “ I to th»* h*H»pit »l ai d th© d**g 
k >||tul.

Hi

t

W c AI 
tb.c 

©FA» I (3,'»»rt*f FW J hv •)>»♦ 
firn other »»ftb ©r© 

wjf untxuife'luui».

• I n as 
B* th

!
w err

Vacratary »hffrmaM's
XX uihit;kt»>n. M <r’*h 12 X|r sh©r-

iuah haw aunuuiv ©*l to h»« a-Manat©» 
that h© i© iti a fair way tu tn©k© ©r- 
ranarinent© with H|*m»h that will re- 
Wh»v© il»© great cmhao uf irritatiou in 
t’uhi H© ha© »»ib»nltt©<l to th© Span- 
i<h government through Minister Tay
lor a projxMHtn»n that Am©ri< an citiarn© 
who ar© •u©|w,<*t©»l <»r c<invi<*U»l of *x>tn* 
plhity with th© iH»urg©nt© ©hall )>© im- 
rn«*«hat©ly ©i|*»*ll<**| from th© lAltiml 
w ithout inij’ri**»t»:ii«'nt or )>rtM*r©ution, 
uh!©©« they <huU voluntarily return an>l 
plat© Ihctii©©!ve© in j*'u|Mr«lv. Th© ar
ia- gr-iiiciit w i H"f » !v , h*>w©v©r, 
to |w*r»ii» ©ngagfxj in active hoatilltir© 
or who hav© he*n takm with urm©

X|r. **h©rnian l© a)»»» prtq- ©irtf to he- 
gotiat© 4 treaty with >|Min, hy which 
the ritfhl© ut nalural(*4«i ciliAi«n© ©hall 
I»» 4efin©’l.

Ihfrr %V»A*
I — A M’liotl© ‘IlWpUt© 
th© Jant a lean» ©in*

< 'nlcbra a»*©*
■ •I th© Pn. un i ©anal an«l other©

The men finally 
fiM’hl which th© 

L Tb© niili* 
*»l on fur aa- 
iit uf tr»M»pA 
the diattirb* 
th© effect “f 
th© fighting 

thr«*© laborer» were kiH©«l and ©averal 
wtiuivlel Th© JAinaicAn© ar«* cii©Awti» 
fir»I with the condition© tiii'lvr which 
they work, and numl>or© of them are 
applying to be *»»nl luu'k to their home*

(’ohm, March 13 
««x'tirr© I a tn on g I 
ployed a© !al«»ror« on 11*' 
lion 
of th«' canal ©m|'L>y»*« 
l«*'.im© engaged in a 
l*»lic© were m .»bl»* to quell, 
tary a<Hhoriti<*« w«t© » ».I© 
©iatance, and a <l©ta<'hm«‘i 
was sent t»» th© «ceno of i 
am © Their proiwnoe ha I 
reetoring ord»*r. Ihiring

t.asy >ft«*ttgli Uhm Tot* Mn«*w 
\X\v’hingt'Ui. M.irvh 12. J »•*1 at a 

tu»»© wL©r» phot»tgrapher© hai aLah 
<b»n©«l bopc of diflcuveriiig a rwilly prac- 
ticabl© 
rwporl 
< UHMllI 
gire© a 
thi© in a uuiiinvr w» 
|wi»»iv© a© to I* availabl© to ©vci 
t'*gr.4pb©r, thuw »»¡MUiing a n©w 
r©pr<*luetlv© art.
«li* ttvrry <d V*hu©agiH«( a Pcman «avant, 
and i© puraly chcrnical.

pro* > ««• uf ©ob»r pbo(«»gi Aphy, a 
tn the ©tMt** •bqmrtment from 
<4©n©r»l Maron, ut Frankfort, 
deM'ription <d a mean» of doing 

simple and ioex- 
7 pbo. 
era in 

Th». |.r«»-e*a is tlm

M»ny Turba Wrr«» kllla«l.
Berlin. Mari!» 12 —A di*|>at«'h tu thè 

Ccdogne G<»r.* ite from Camlia *»»ys in » 
tight between bashi baaotiks and a de- 
tachmrnt uf insorgente lnd«»re thè gat«4^* 
of thè town, sisty of thè Turba wer»« 
kitloi or wuundtwl. The dispatuh fur- 
thrr annotine©© that firing lN«tw*u.*n thè 
op|s»«ing forre© centi nuca, and thè tonni 
la thrratcìied a »ih Inoendiariam.

I «press ah«I I rright Trains < nllldr.
XXnkhff©, Ky., March 

o’clock thi« morning th© Hi 
pre©«*, on the IllhtoG (entrai 
nor thbouml, col I wir» I with 
train at Ea»t Cairo, Kv.
XX alter Roger« ©u«tainc«l fatal injuirt*©. 
both leg« bri tig rruahtd off. Th© mail 
and ©xprra© ear© were demoliahad.

13. —At 1 
lami* ex- 
railroad, 

a freight 
Fireman

The queen of Portugal waa instru
mental in Introducing the ©©rum treat
ment of diphtheria into that country.

The Santa F* Will *avs Money.
Chi-ago, March 13 —A new agree- 

meni has iieen reach*» between the 
K.ulheni Pari fl and tho Santa Fs con
cerning th« u»e of th« former's trark 
by the latter from Mojave to Han Fran
cis.«!. Uniter It, it i. claimeil, the 
Kent» Fe will effect a considerable sav
ing in reniai«.

New York, Mar. h 13 —The Brillali 
hark Athlon, Captain Hpraguo, abirh 
aailvl from thia port March fi, via 
Ixmg lalan.l soinel for liunkirk. i* 
aabore on the Orient shoal., near Grc.it» 
fort, K. 1.


